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Why Smart Women Choose Gas Cooking:
i I I I I I I I '

Exams

ANNOUNCING A NEW WAY TO COOK PROGRAMMED COOKING
cooks any roast automatically— then keeps it sen ing hot up to 4 more hours!

•| lf\f\ P°P jour roast in the oven. | "T' 
1 »VU ^en gimp,y frt a dia, RoaM «J«

Before roaMlK completely done. 
OVMljrr,dnaHy rcduce» to 170°OVMl

 UrUcooUng immediately, automatically! -the ndfntificallr-mrivurrd heat that Mill serving hot! See Programmed Cooking 
Wn free to torn jour back oo the kitchen, tap* food hot without further cooking. demonstrated wheie Gas range* art told 1

OSOUTHCRN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

Or even 9:00, your roart Kii 
for yon...p«rlectly cooked,

(Continued from Page 1> 
appear to some people that we 
are acting under pressure."

Benstead. in his report to the 
City Council, said. "The re-'om- 
mendation of this committee 
should not in any manner be 

nstrued as a reflection on 
e existing personnel." He 
so noted that the recommen- 
ation was in line with the 
hilosophy that governs all 
vil service employment   
mployment of the best quai 

led man "
The vote was taken on a 

ubstitute motion which Ben- 
ead had made after Drale 

moved to grant the Civil Serv- 
ce Commission additional 
me. The substitute motion 
as seconded by Ken Miller. 
In passing the motion, council- 

men asked the city attorney to 
repare the ordinance. It imst 
o before the Civil Service 
'ommission before final ciun- 
il action

IN OTHER actions, the coun- 
il:
  Approved a tentative tract 

map for Tract 28896 at Wslnut 
Avenue south of 238'h Street:
  Approved the final tract

Exchange | Tartar T(>(>n Talk
Students
Honored
Mayor Albert l.sen has pro 

claimed the week of Sept. 22- 
29 as "American Field Service 
Week." The mayor signed the 
proclamation at Tuesday's 
meeting of the City Council.

During the week. Torrance

IJy Pat Adams
Father Time seems to have, task of selecting the well de 

bt-ought us that inevitable I served new uniforms for our 
month of the year again . . .'Tartar Band. Along with the
September. The lazy summer 
days have disappeared only to 
bring us back to the reality 
that the responsibility of learn 
ing, our w-ay of life, is ;i«ain 
upon us. 

As the new Commissioner of

1904 1'ep Squad, they nave pie- 
pared a number of fine rou 
tines to cheer the team on to 
victory.

And by the way, our 'irst
game of the season, !o he neld

AFS Chapter has arranged for I Publicity, one of my duties is, in our new stadium (which 
assemblies at the high schools I to inform you of tin1 cuirent l scats e.000» is tomorrow. Look 
to acquaint the students with'activities on the Torrance High |' p c(|,,ndo' 
the opportunities of the pro-, campus. Studies come first, but j 

oh what a list of added at 
tractions to sidetrack a stu

gram. The three exclnnge stu-
dents now in Torrance will he 
guests at the Sept. 24 meeting 
of the City Council.

To climax the week, the Tor 
rance YMCA will honor the ex 
change students with an Inter 
national Buffet at the YMCA 
building. The buffet will be 

| open to the public and will fea 
ture foods from around the 
world. Tickets, available at the 
door, will be $1 for adults and 
50 cents for children under 12.

The three exchange students 
now attending Torrance high

dent's mind.

Our expanding 
enough to make

campus is 
any Tartar

. . . Schools
(Continued from I age 1) 

J. H. Hull, superintendent of 
schools, told the trustees. 'Itproud to be back. With new ^"""'"  «     -- -. -- 

..I-..,, m . .    .  ;,!  .,  , , is a mistake to let this afca fill

m"a PTorTrIct38022Tiocated"at!?ch001 * are C'ovis 
K - - 'spencer and Victor Streets;
Awarded a contract for 

metal license plates to L. A. 
Stamp & Stationery Co. In the 
amount of $657:

Awarded a contract for Im 
provements of Western \ve- 
nue to Hadd Contracting Co. in 
the amount of $4,719 50;

Approved a request from 
the Fire Department for coats, 
pants, boots, and helmet? for 
fire department personnel:
  Approved a new agreement 

with Thelma Russell for the 
purchase of property for 
Drainage District No. 8-A: and
  Approved a change of zone 

from M-l to R-l at 166th Street 
and Taylor Court.

Army Pvt. Kenneth E. Jack 
son, whose wife. Joan, lives at 
26216 Monte Vista, ompletcd 
a five-week finance procedures 
course at The Finance School. 
Fort Benjamin Harrinn. Ind. 
Aug. 23.

Jackson entered the Army in 
April 1963 and completed baiic 
training at Fort Ord, Calif.

from Bra7il, who is attending 
West High; Anne Marie Horn. 
from Norway, who is attending 
South High: and Hymie Luboff. 
from the Republic of South 
Africa, who is attending class 
es at Torrance High. All three 
are living with local families

classrooms, a new girls gym, 
a new cafeteria, and other 
plans, we find the idea for big 
ger and better things more 
promising every day.

A score of new teachers 
have been added to the faculty 
to accomodate our expanding 
student body. The Student 
Council extended them a fine 
welcome by inviting them all

up with houses and not have a 
school site there," He con 
tinued. "The kind of housing 
we have today is only a start. 
High rise construction is com 
ing, and Torrance will have a 
population density of 10,000 
per acre.' 1

      
MITII OF the discussion

to a reception before the open-1 was devoted to the possibility
ing of school.

Hymie Luboff. the curly 
haired. British-speaking Pole 
wandering around campus

The Torrance chapter has our new foreign exchange stu
brought 22 students to this city 
for study, and some 14 Ameri 
can students have taken part 
in the three or six months pro 
grams for Americans.

"Dignity is the capacity to 
hold back on the ton cue what 
should never have been on 
the mind in the first place." 
 E. Russell Innes. Ameri 
can Fork (Utah) Citien.

dent from the Republic of 
South Africa. He has no prob 
lem understanding us except 
for the fact that "our accents 
are all wrong." A banquet for 
all the American Field Service 
Students in the area will be 
held Sept. 29 at the Torrance 
YMCA.

The THS band instructor.

of enlarging other schools in 
the area to absorb the new 
students. Waldrip. who called 
the idea "shotgunning." said 
the board "might survive" 
But he added that growth 
within those attendance areas 
could create crowded condi 
tions at the five schooU within 
the one-mile radius without 
the addition of new areas.

Dr. Hull told the board that 
the purchase of the site would 
be the most economical move, 
since costs of additions and 
administration at enlarged 
schools would increase. The 
board voted to acquire the site

Leo Sandoval. is completing the Ion motion of Albert Charles.

Announcing Plymouth and Valiant for 1964

Starts Today 
DON'T MISS OUT

SHOP TILL 9
ON FRIDAY NIGHT

OPEN DAILY 8 a.m. (e 6 p.m.

Sport Fury 2-door hardtop

This good-looking 1964 Plymouth really gets up and goes and 
has a 5-year/50.000-mile warranty* to keep it going that way.
This is the brand-new Plymouth for 1964.
It is clean, simple, modern in every line.
It is quick, alert, vigorous in every move.

And it is backed by a tough 5-year/50,000- 
mile warranty* on the parts that keep 
you going ... the engine and drive train.

If this is the year you picked to buy a 
new car, you picked a beautiful year to

Get up and go Plymouth!

Big Savings on 
NEW TIRES   RETREADS

BIG S|?

CLEARANCE

Signet 200 2-tJoor hardtop

This smart-looking 1964 Valiant is a hummer in its own right and 
it's the low-priced compact with a 5-year/50,000-mile warranty.*
It would take a lot of compact to top Valiant 
this year. Take styling. Valiant has more 
charm all around than most compacts. Take 
performance. Valiant's standard 101-hp en

gine is where the word "hummer" comes 
from. Take quality. Valiant's 5-year/50,000- 
mile engine and drive train warranty* 
speaks for itself. Take a test drive. Soon.

Valiant/64 style 
Best all-around compact

SEE BOTH AT YOUR PLYMOUTH-VALIANT DEALER'S TODAY K.YMOU  D.V,S,O»

RAY VANE (SOUTH), INC.
7909 Pacific Coott Hwy.   Torrance

ON DISPLAY FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20

i CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

«0\N

LBIACK WALLS 

WHITE WAILS
SanHMJ 
TUBELESS

NOTHING \ 
HELD BACK,
Sorry.. .we cannot accept phone or 
"hold" orders. THESE'BARGAINS 
ARE FOR THOSE WHO COME / 
IN READ/TO BUY. "

"Charge It"
CHOOSE YOUR TERMS

Pay Weekly. Semi-monthly, Monthly

For Fast, Efficient Tire, Brake and Alignment 
Service By Experts with Precision Equipment

1454 
MARCELINA

CORNER OF CRAVENS

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

Phone FA 8-7881


